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VOL IV THE POINTER 

Such Is LIFE 
To the editors of LIFE; 
Attention "Mr. Sperry": 

It· is our opinion that the editors of an unbiased and_ open.minded 
publication, such as LIFE has professed. to be, should strive to present 
fairly both sides of controversial issues. The anonymously aimed slam at 
teachers' colleges in your Octobcr 16 issue, "U. S. Schools," has shown us 
that this is not always the case. 

In all probability many of the unsati sfactory conditions existing in 
teacher training insti tutes, as defictcd by "John William Sperry," are true. 
It may have been.,thc purpose o the author to arouse the ire and indigna
tion of LIFE readers to a point where something may be done to remedy 
existing conditions. We fee l, though, that the average reader will be left 
with only one impression after reading this article. What other conclusion 
can the rcadci make when he is told in many specific ways of the evils and 
shortcomings of these institutions and only sparingly informed that there 
may be a brighter side to the story? . 

It would be interesting to know just how many of the approximate ly 
UO teadi'crs' colleges the author actually visited before condemning our 
"scorned and neglected colleges-." . 

THE POINTER October 26, 1950 

We feel that in all fairness the readers of LIFE should be given an 
opportunity to ~alancc the bad and thc.g~ .and to .. draw their .?wn con
clusions. For this reason we extend an mv1tatton to Mr. Sperry and the WlDCH ONE HAS THE TONI? PSctu.nd hue br the cCUMra ol J)lck Ff"Cmds an th1'M Ntl ol twtm crtt.DdlJl9 CITC. &.cried. ta the 
editors of LIFE to visit Central State Teachers College or, for that matter, =:a_..,. (W~~ou~h .':~ll'!_J~w:.'!! !::e "!_e=.:~:.~·k). In the t,ock an 1>kk lruha. Gene and Bob Pcmt.oe and Job 
any of our state teachers' colleges. We invite you to exa.minc our f~cilitics, ------'-------.,----~.,--------------------
talk with our students and attend our classes. We fee l that you wi ll then --------. ~ S . D bl ? 
be able to tell you, readers that there is some hope for tomorrow·, chil· 5 L y * LI N E 5 ce1ng OU C 

dren. . --------- -------- Th T A C The author of .. Who Teaches the Teacherst· _neglected to si~n his The humor in this_ particular ree Sets of wins ttend CST 
real name to his slap at the teaching profession, giving as a rca~on other section has been a little on the corny 
educational projects.'" We, who h_opc to m_ake tcach.ing our life's work side _ and several of the campus With d~e resp~ct to the fact that same schedule, hope. to teach _to. 
and who a.re const2ntly engaged m educational pro1ects, have no such wits (nit) have oHcred their help. Homecoming,.has )US_t been con:ipJcted gethcr, and show no ~1gn of gettmg 
qualms. Any joke that makes a hit will be and t_he s~h.ool 1s in . the mids~ of bored. Th~y dress alike; as do the 

Fred H. Laleike appreciated pledging, 1t s only faJC that things Paulson twins. And the Bruha boys? 
Richard G. Francis · shou ld be seen in doubles, to further "Ach, no!" they chorus. 
Raymond W . Venn It is said that every dog has his confuse and confound. The causes Weat Same Formals 

F'=======================i1 day, but when he hurts his tail, he for this ace three - the Mews, the 

STUDENT o:RGANIZATIONS 
has a week (weak) end. .Paulson and the Bruha twins. "We wear the same formals (No, 

Brief interviews reveal that in gen- they don't have the same date!) and 
we~k.a~t~~f 2;,e:i~rt ~c d::! eral the situations are similar in two almost always go out in a foursome," 

The ple~g~:~t~~• Mu Chi r:~i:iy e::;::t"r:d •~~ei; .. :!:i:;::; ~i:~ld Y!~i;.ge~! •;;f{";:r;;'~f:; ~~;~~e;e:~e ~;~i~rb~y:rdi;t:;1;;~ ~1~1::.0 8r~t!;e~is}~~mC~~l~:: 
sorority gave a tea for their pa- on Monday night at a social hour in Barbara Vomastic of Shawaoo. the others quite a bit. They cla im year. The Pa~lsons _and t~e Br~~a 
tronesses, honorary members, ad- the home economics parlor. The pink they merely tolerate each other, while are the only children m their families. 
visers and special guests in the Ne!- and blue pledging theme was carried Blessed Events - last week, Mrs. the other two feel that they have no Gene and Bob Paulson of Rhine-
son Hall living room from 3:30 to out in mums for the center piece of C. Fisher, the former Marion Drew- better friends than the other twin. lander arc freshmen in Junior col-
5 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, the serving table and as favors for son, gave birth to a daughter - 7 John and Dick Bruha, sophomores lege and plan to become dentists. 
October 24. Helen Laleikc, presi- the guests. After a social hour of lbs. 7 oz. from Weyauwega, were the first They intend to stay he re for two 
dent of the sorority, poured. Pledges visiting and getting acquainted, cof• Mr Schmeeckle is now a grandpa twins to be born in the New London years and then go either to Marquette 
are Ruth Schein, Ardis Raaths and fee and cookies were served. as a ;on was born to Mr. and Mrs'. Community hospital. They room to- or Minnesota. The final decision 
Sally Connor. ~------------, Don Schmeeckle on October 2l. gether at 902 Normal avenue. Both might well be made by Bob, who is 

• • like sports, but John is also very slightly heavier than his brother. 
Wesley Foundation Postponed And an engagement - Isaac Lerer fond of music. J The similarity between twins has 

Approximately 125 students from The band concert scheduled for hRas 
1
anno

0
undced his fen

5
g•gpeme

1 
nMt to Twins Disagree always popularly been held a source 

colleges all over Wisconsin met at osa ie u ?v,tz O t au 1~- Dick, however, doesn~t share his of endless confusion. Jean Mews 
St. Paul"s Methodist church, Stevens ~~d:i/:u~;ncli'::t!~~~~ ~calr~ nes~ta . She _is a student :it the Unt · brother's fondness. "He makes so would agree to that. "Once my boy 
Point, for the annual fall convention vcrsity of Mmnesota . ~::arn much .racket," he says, _"po und- friend visi ted five minutes or so wi.th 
of the st-ate Methodist Student Move· day. A former student Ned Tierney mg that piano day and night, we Joan before he found out his m1s-
ment on Friday and Saturday, Octo- '-------------' is now in•Great lake;, Illinois, in th~ ~ear}y go n~ts!" John says simply, take," she c~ucklcd. Their gr~d 
her 20 and 21. The conference, ~------------, U.S. Navy. · He.s cra~y. . . . . were even switched on one occasion. 
whose theme was "Students in God's letter to the EditOr Dick will maJor ID biology, with John and Dick Bruha are ca reful not 
Workshop," was sponsored by the Miss Frieda Sch lueter, social an eye toward biochemistry. John to be taken for each other; such :i 
Wesley Foundation of CSTC. The Ed itor The Pointer: studies supervisor last year in the plans on teaching mathematics and thing to them would be a great in· 
different schools re~rese~ted at t~e We 'have enjoyed the Pointer here Junior High ~t th~ Training school , general science. Each is doubtful that suit. The Paulson brothers, howc\·cr, 
rally. were: The Unl\1~rs1t y_ of W~s- at Marshfield High school im- 1s now. teaching m a1;- ele_mentary the other will m:ike it. have ca rried this matter to an ex· 
consm, Marquette u~1vcr~1ty, Mil- mensely! (Especial ly me!) Our Ex- schoc:, I m V:entura_. Cahfc:,rn1a. Joan a~d Jean Mews, from \'v'au · tremc. Their glasses are g round in 
wau~ee School of Engineering, Sto~t change depa rtment will be supplying Mu~ Els~c Grime, _ki_ndcrgarten pun, arc m two year rural, have the the same way and to the same degree 
Institute, Lawrenc~ college, Beloit ou with future copies of our Tiger supervisor _m the Tra1~ing ~c hool 
college, and the nme state teachers YT I . h h th t ·t I last year, ,s now teaching kmder- -- FAMILIAR FACES --II a es wit opes . a I can )supp y garten ·n St Paul 
co i-:gcs. ~ f h .

11 
you with some information about 1 · · · 

oover upcrt, 0 . Nas vi c, Ten- some of the brothers and siste rs of Overheard in geography class - '-:::=-::-;---~-:-~-,-...,.-------------!I 
nessee, the former director of the ~c· students at CSTC and also some idea Mr. Specht complaining about stu- Tall bespectack led Lloyd Arthur class election and has now scatc 
pactment of youth (!f the Methodist of what the teaching alums here at dents' handwriting. ''The instructors Peterson is a very famil iar figure on himself in the capacity of presidcnl 
church, w~ the maior speaker. _He Marshfi~ld are doing. have to read in English: why do the t~c CSTC camp~s. \Xl'.hereve~ you He is also active in Chi Delta ~h 
addressed the ~roup_ on the sub1ect I( ou have an su estions or students write in Polish ?" fmd Lloyd there is a friendly, Jovial Crat~rnityr holding the office of ,·1c~ 
of the students part tn a world com- .. . Y Y 88 atmosphere. Very few studen ts have president and being the Pan-Hel lcni 
munity. Workshops which t_he dele- cntmsms, we. would be more than Andy Redmann-"Who murdered ever seen "'Pete," as his many friends representative. 
gates attended . were worship pro· happy to reCcivc them. Just a post the most chickens ?" , ca ll him ang ry H h I d" . . h d h" I 
~ram, personal religious life, ;c,r~a- card fille~ with sv.:cetened venom Hobo King - " l don't know." "Pete': was born in Wausau, July as 'a cfir:: :1::s s:~ti~~u~i~ ~::'esco 
tu:in, a~d wort~ and ~0!1'!m un1ty would be JUSt the thmg to show o~r A. R. - "Ha~let - he did ~· 1928 .. He received his primary and very few to particitar'e in t~e Men· 
fneodsh1p. Hou~mg Co: v1s1tt ng stu- sta~f th.at they do have some areas in murder most foul! intermediate schooling in Schofield Glee club for the fourth strJigh 
dents was furnished m homes of which !mpro~ement could be made. That foul "oke (eh eh) reminds and attende~ the Wausau High year. 
local people. You will notice that there a re many f h d lf. . . • f T school. He 1s a Senior here in the . "''. . h k" 1 • such areas! ?ne o t ~ e tn~taons o tact. act secondary division and w"IJ d All m all, Pere 1s Ju~t t e :im o 

Alpha Kappa Lambda 1s the art of making your guests feel next s rin . h 1 _gra u~te guy you c:in't help but like. His elm 
At the regular meeting held Wed- Cheers on the :H'omecoming edi- at home, when you wish they were. d ~ .8 wit a ~athema_tics maJor acter has ga ined him the recognit io 

tion. It was a honey! • ~q p ys1cs and history mmors. He h h . h I d 
ncsday evening, October 25, Alpha W lk Ad . Kissing is just so much chemistry. 1s now having practice teaching in t at c ng t Y cserves. f 

1 Kappa Lambda members discussed Jean . a er,. viser It has to do with a craving for sa lt. science at the Training school. Pete's interests are. varied. He 0 

preliminary plans for thei r annual Marshfield High School The cave man found that salt Upon graduation he hope's to re- lo~s all spo:ts, havm_g no f:wor,1~r 
venison dinner which will be held helped cool him off in the summer ceive a flacement on the mathematics His hobby JS collect mg good 
Thursday, December 7. ATIENJIQN JRIGON I heat. He found, too, that he could staff o some high school but his toons. . 

Cleaning the school's stuffed bird I get salt by li ck ing his neighbor's future depends on Uncle S~m. You If you want to find him on wee~ 
and animal collection as a club pro- There will be no meeting Thurs· cheek. see, Pete 's number was drawn fro~ ends just go to the Snack-SJ13rk I 

jcct was 1;5° disc:SSCd. da ni ht, October 26_ The next It was then di~overed_ tha_t the t~e hat ~nd he ha~ taken and passed Sch~ficld .w~ere he is. emplofe 
Y • g .

11 
b . process was more interesting if the his physical examination already You re all invited to stop 1n any um 

Tau Gamma Beta m~ettng wi c ~~vember 9 and it neighbor was of the opposi te sex. Most of you already know that B the wa . iris _ P~te'j sti 
The pleclgcs of Tau Gamma Beta will be a Thanksgiving Party. Then everybody forgot about salt. "Pete"' was victoriou~ in the senior singfc ... ~· g 
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Pointers Will Battle Oshkosh to settle for a tic three times in each 
case with River Falls. ' Phi Sig House Holds 

Touch Football Lead Titans Here Saturday Afternoo.li. You're Telling Us - Only five II bor.s on the 60 mai;i squad of the By virtue of their two victories last 
The luckless Pointers will ha\'c ning their sh:irc of ~ th· M~lwaukee team come from outside week the Ph, S1g House team has 

lW.O chan~cs to rack up another win and boast an excellcnf':r:nsi~c i:~r Milwaukee. The "Beer Citf" boys mO\Cd into und1shutcd possession of 
th is coming wee~ when .they play club. \J°hey haven't been running up represent schoo~ from the City Con- first place m t e touch football 
host to Oshkosh m the final home any great scores but th t ference, Catholic Conference and league A fast minute pass from 
st int of the season on Saturd.ay after- scored upon very 'much. 1r{h:r;oi~~- Suburban Conference. • Pctranek to Roberts gave them a 
noon, and travel to Plattev1lle nc,xt ers expect to take the Pioneers they'll • • • victory over the pace settthg Klak 
\X' ednesda.r, . ha,,e to match Platteville on defense Coach Qu:mdt's main scoring team which ~ad .taken. an early lead 

B-A 
COURTEOUS DRIVER 

Driving is a full time job. Let's 
make it so every time we sit 
behind the wheel. Don:t let your 
guard down even when driving 
conditions seem to be perfect. 

COURTESY OF THE WEEK 
The ~.ointers .':i.•11! be out to atone and turn out a potent offensive punch thi s season has been an ex• and had maintained . 1t th roughout 

for the crusher dealt them by Mil- platoon. plosive half back - Norbert Miller the game. Meanwhile the Klaks, "Signa l your intention" 

s 

waukee last. week, at the expense of At last calculation the hard runnin · Rambl~rs a°:d WCTU t~ams kept in f ilfo:r~·~;!.A~:~Ii; ~~i~;~~ L>C,o, .. ... . J g ~ I~ :~~~r W:I~{d"Jr8, :i:,ir?i~~~ E::~~F!:~::~::;~::t·;~~t;:~% ,_~:_:_~_:_~_,:_';_:_:~.:~8_'_:r_~_~_ .. _"_
0
p_p_i_ng_.J 

great deal of scoring power in their :ot;;:e:·.~~.~~ ........ 2 1 ~ 1
:~ specialize in any particular sport but Ramblers 6 WCTU o 

ball ~lub.. . ~t't~~if,~e ::·· .. ··2 2 1 .loo participated in all four major sp
1

orts. Rambles 6 Soeuchers 6 

of ~~s :a~!n~o~h;h!'C1T1c>::!::~ River Falls .. ::J ~ r :~: ~:ce~r~:dr~;ire~~e~~s sheepskin, he Khks 13 Hyers 

the bst chance for local fans to see f:e~c~:i~ii~·~·::::! 3 o :~~i "Nubbs" favorite sport is football. :~t House :: ~:;trt:hers 

~~:u~d:~ T~: p~~~it:~s :a:e ~at:::~ o:t!t~~h ::::::::::J ~ ~ :~ He was All-Conference fullback in STANDrNGS 
b:111 club than the Milwaukee score his senior year. The stocky half- w 
indicates. This should be the contest back's biggest personal thrill came Phi Sigs House ................... 3 

for the locals to "let loose" and turn H au· ARTER when the '49 .squad he played on beat Kb.k.s ..... 2 
on the heat. Wausau - the first time a Brock- Ramblers ............. 2 

The Platteville game next Wed- . meyer SCJUad had bttn beaten since WCTlJ .... . ................. 2 

ne.sday, at Platteville, should be a D.1ck Bye, speedy halfback for Wisconsin became a state. Boettchers .. o 
dandy. The Pioneers have blen win- 'Whitewater, is leading individual During the summer Miller plays Hyers ..... . ... o 

scoring in the T. C. Conference. Not ball in the Portage County League. 

C1.mpu1 Cafe Kcglcrs 

Move up to Tic Don's 

<;oncy Island for Lead 

including last Saturday's battle, Bye 
had 24 J)oiril',...to his credit. " Nubbs" 
Miller, freshm~- halfb.ick for Hale 
Quandt, has 21 points on 3 T.O.'s 
and three extra. points. . . 

STANDING A few weeks ago this de~nt 
w L received a letter from Tom Hannon, 

Umpus Cafe ................................... 8 4 former Michigan great. Harmon re:• 
Don s Coney Island .......... 8 4 quested information for his week.I y 
Brunswick ........................................ 7 ' radio and T. V. show which comes :~:k:iru~~; .. o:;:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ : from Los Angeles - See we're DOt 
Knuduon·s Muket ......... . ...... , 7 so small at that!! 
Alpha Kappa Lambda ... . ... .4 8 • • • 
Chi Oelts ···-···················· ....... at 8 

By swccj,ing their three game Afih?ugh he plays only on defense 
series with Don's Coney Island, the as ~ hne ~adc:er, Red Entress of 
Campus Ca.fe team moved into a first ?7h1tewater ts among the top scorers 
place tic with the league leaders. In tn the. conference. R~d has ~ted 
winning three games the Campus four field g?als and six extra points 
Cafe te,.m also set a season·s high for for an 18 point total. 
a three game series by spilling 2602 • • • 
pins. In other games Bellc:e's Lumber Just About Thar Time - Ir won't 
Co. took two from Knudtson·s, the be long before basketball season 
Chi Delts broke their losing streak swings into full gear. St Norbert 
by taking two from AKL while the college has released a 27 game sched
Phi Sigs took two of three games ule. lncidentall)', the Knighcs have 
from the Brunswick bowlers. the same squad as they bad last year, 

Marv Johnson had the indt\·idual Kosnar ec Johnson, ere. Over ac our 
high game by blasting a sparkling sister insticu(e, Eau Claire., eight lec-
221 Other individual scores of 200 termen answered Coach Bill Zorn's 
or better were marked by Gil Chick call to colors. Th.e Btueolds even 
207, Jack Dabarciner 204, Jack Ben- have a.n AU-American high sch~l 
sen 203 and Louis }acoboski 202. center in Carl <;ilocl<e . . J:fowe~er, che 
Gib Chick had the high series by tall center won t be ehgtble cill next 
toppling 561 pins. Other 500 or bet- semester. 
tcr series were rolled by Marv John· 
son H5, Russ Alderton 521, Snuffy 
Smith 510, R. Kott 503, Dick Turzen
ski )02, and Louis Jacoboski 500. 

It 's Been A Long, Long Time -
Superior State has not lost a Home· 
coming game in 17 year$ but has had 

Gulls Fly Over Pointers to Take 
35!to O Victory at Milwaukee 

It was fair weather at Milwaukee's injurr. He tried to play in the SCC· 
Pearse field for everyone except the ond half but found it impossible. 
CSTC Pointers and the fons who The s11tistics: 
1ournied east to see them meet the ·================="='===" 
Milwaukee Green Gulls in a miscue· 
ma rred contest that ended in a 3)·0 
, ictory for the MilwaukCe State 
TeJchers. 

The Point gridders had one of 
those bad days that must come to the 
best of· ball clubs and were unable 
to do the right things at the correct 
time consi•ntly. Four of the Point· 
ers· six fumbles during the afternoon 
were recovered by the Gulls and tbey 
also managed to pick off four of 
CSTCs nine passes. Two of these 
pus interceptions set up Milwaukee 
touchdowns. 

SP M S1a1isdc.s 
Fust downs 
(Rushing) 
(Passing) 

....... ll 9 

(Pcn:iltie.s) ............. . 
Passes :inempced .... . 
Puses completed ............... . 
Puses intercepted by ....... . 
Fumbles ................. -
Fumbles re<o\•ercd : 

8 8 
2 I 

0 
16 , 
4 
4 

Own 2 

Y,~Ji[~:t~;.;,;;".;· ....... ;o 4; 
Net )'3rds rushing ............ 163 1.is 
Net prds p:issin.i; .... . ........ S9 109 
Nee }'ards pined .. .. . ... 222 2)7 

THE SPOT CAFE 

• For Sporu Wear 

• Por Draa Wear 

Shippy Bros. Clothing 

·McIntyre's Elec. 
Phone 759W 

809 Strongs A..-e. 

Westenberger's 
ACTOII from IN Post Office 

SCRIBNER'S DAIRY 
Paslelaiud Dairy Produets 

Phone 1576 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 

117 N ortb Second St. 

Gwidt's Drug Store 
~ 

on the Square 

Presaiption Droggists 

GUNS 

AMMUNITIONS 

12 ga. 2. 4, 5, 6, 71/, 
16 g• . 2, 4, 5, 6, 7'/z 
201 ga. 71/z 

.4lso Rifle Shells 

THE SPOTSMANS 
STORE 

For Sox That-

\Vear Longer, 

Look Sharper 

Carroll'• 
Music Shop 

Your Record He~s 

Hippity Hop to · 

Berens' Barber Shop 
SP'!rt Shop Building 

e Keys mock. 
• Bicycle, 10< Sole ond Roni. 

Hetzer's Cycle Shop 
737 Church Street 

Modern Toggery 
··TM Mm's Store" 

On Main Street 

T 

From Dawn 'til Dark 
All Around the Clock 

Daily Journal Want Ads do 
their work. Put one to wOrk 
for you. 

It's Ea.,yl 

Simply Call 2000 

STEVENS POINT 
DAILY JOURNAL 

Want Ad Department 

114 North Third Street 

LOOKING FOR PRINTING 
NEEDS? 

If so lt will pay Jew te ,,.....,.. 

tigole the MOftt11 up to d•tto equip,, 

••nt ot 

WORULLA PUBLISHING CO. 
200-210 N. S.COl'ld St. 

* nlHTINO * ,UllWtlHO 

* IOOKIINDIHO 

Milwaukee scored one touchdown 
in the first quarter, one in the third 
and they caved the roof in on the 
Pointers in the final stanu with 
three markers. 
. For the second st raight week 

~ ubbs Miller was the leading ground 
1.1mer on the field. He picked up 
i9 yards in 1 5 carries. Potter had 
4'> yuds in 14 trips. 

Horrn! Coolted Foods 
Good Coffee 

4 14 Main St. Phone 95 

buy at 

PARKINSON'S 

•• • because "Scouter" 1w aU the 
attributes of a booo compa.nio~,- It's 

atuactive, comfortable, Joog-weuing 
•• • and so appnlingly priced, tool 

CSTC was handicapped in their 
~ind,acking department when early 
1n the contest Guard Bob Dehlinger 
suffered a recurrence of an old leg 

\\'here Smart :\fen Shop 

THE CONTINENTAL-
Famous Sox Bar 

45c pr. 3 pr. $1.25 ~ 
437 ~fain St. 

I 

I, 

l 
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Rural Children' s Parents 
·Attend School Conference 

INTER-F AlTH Dormites Celebrate 
MUSIC CLINIC sored by th< Wisconsin School Music 
(Colltliuaed troin paqto 11 association, Music Extension Service, 

consin Rap ids; cello solo, School of Educa tion at the University 
crs and warriOrs were also chosen Bir-thdays "En Masse" \Visconsin Rapids; trombone of Wisconsin and the State Depart-

Parents of rura l children who are from che gr6up. solo, Wisconsin Rapids; cor- ment of Pub lic Instruction . 
attending school at the Train~ng The highlight of the evening came July, August, September and Ocro- net solo, Antigo; piano solo, I ;:.:.=....:..:....;...c __ --:------, 
school and Rural Demonstrauon wi~h the presentation of skits by the bcr dormite birthdays were Jc. Stc\'ens Po in t; drum solo, 
school attended a conference la~t nrious religious groups. brated at Nelson Hall Thursday An t!go; voca l solo, sopran~, 
n._igb t in the Training sc~ool m~s1c .Acting as master of ceremonie.;. n ight. There were 24 girls who were .Antigo; vocal solo, bas_s, .An~•· 
room. The E?urpo.se br 1h1s ~eetmg Don Douglas entertained the audi- at the head table. go·; string quart.et, W 1sc.onsm 
was to acquaint the Parents with the ence betv.•een acts with jokes and 3 · The dining room was deco rated Rapids; reed quintet, \'<'1scon-
new facili ties the college _has for the tonette number b)' .. Skykowski" with Halloween des igns and cand les. sin Rapids; voca l qua rtet, 
rural children apd to give them a which sourfded suspic iously like A witch, stirring her brew, reigned at Marshfield; brass quartet, 
chance. to meet student teachers and .. Jingle Bells." th«,. main table, a~ a large birthday Marshfield. 
supervisors. The first skit was .. Class Room cak~ covered with coconut, was 3 :-15 Adjudication Comments and 
. This type of parent-teacher meet· Daze" preSt'nted by Wesley Founda- brought to the table. Eunice Discuss ion. 
mg enables parent~ to unde rstand t.h.e tion, which humorously portrayed an Rothweiler cut the cake with the help 5 :15 General Discussion and Ques. 
methods of teach 1';18 a~d the fac,h· absent minded professor and his witty of Julie Dean. tioP Box. 
tics ~\·.ai lable to their childr~n,. as w~II and uncont rollable class. LSA prCsent· The birthda din ner was ended as The Clinic and \'v'o rkshop is spon-
as g1vmfhl: t~e t:acher ~n u~igh~ in· ed .. Deacon Bones" in black face, sing- the girls atterJpted to blow out the r-------------, 
to a ch il Gs hac groun. · hr. ayf ing ..... ith the aid of the audience. candles and sang ;'Goodnight Irene." 
mond E. ot am was JO c arge ~ while Adam :ind E\•e pantomined the 
the meeting, assisted by Mrs. ~far,· eating of the forbidden fruit. A -,h-e_S_oc_i-,1- S- t-ud_i_es_ c_l_ub- sp_o_n-so- ,-ed- th-< 
orie K.e~st and Mrs. Evel)•n Pieper, unique idea, pr$sented by \'<lay land, assembly. 
superv1s1 ng teachers. portrayed an emcee in gay ni~ct ies Classes we re dismissed fo r the lee· 

• • • dress conducting group singing with tu re and wi ll meet at 10 a.m. on Fri-
Dr. Gotham will attend a confe r. the words complete with illustrations day instead. 

ence of the Directors of Training in on an ease l on the stage. 
Milwaukee on Wednesday, NO\'C m· Next , a chorus line consisting of 
ber 1 The following day Dr Goth· six g lamorous chorus girls ente rtai n- B E L K E 
am wi ll -attend a meeting of the D1- ed the audience. The "chorus girls" Lumber and Mfg. Co. 
rectorf of Placement, whteh \\Jll in reality were faces pain ted on the 
meet i t Mount Mary college there shapely knees of th ree Y-Dub girk BUJLDING-MATER L\L 

Also on Wed nesday, No"em~~ I , A speech concerning the ' 'Business in 247 N. ~cond St. Phone 1304 
Burdette Eagon of the Tra ining the West" which was humorouslv 
sthool staff wi ll speak to a Mi lwau- presented' by a member of Trigo ri, 
kee T eacher~· coll~ge group. Mr. left the audience highly ente rtained 
Eagon, who 1s t~e s.1xth grade super· but somewhat in doubt as tp exactly 
v iso r, has been JO\'Jted by ~ forme r what the business conditions are in 
teacher to appea r befo re this g roup the west. Vocal and harmonica solos, 
of student teachers at Milwaukee. and a cla ri net trio, a lso presented by 

Trigon, concluded the .Sk its. 
Bernar~ Alberg, qiTC graduate Refreshments of puiich and cookies 

of 1950,. ~s no~ teaching mathe~at· were then served. Social da ncing 
ics and science m the 'Shawa no High brought the successfu l party to a 
schoo l. He is taki ng the place of close. 
Vincent Brun ner, also a CSTC alum. 

GLEE CLUB 
\Contlni.oed lrom pa9• I) 

there will be an informal dance in 

Dr. Van Valkenburg 
Addresses CST( Audience 

St. Pete r's auditorium. The musi.c Dr. Samuel Van Va lkenburg, a 
wi ll be played by Larry \'v'oodbu ry's well known ·geographe r, spoke at an 
orchest ra. · assembly on \~ednesday afternoo n of 

Sunday, at 2 p.m. a concert ~y the this week at 2 p.m. His subject was 
Men's G lee dub and alums .wti.1 be "A Geographe r Looks at \'v'estern 
preSt'nted in the co llege aud1tonu m. Europe." · 
The group will sing, .. The Bntlc Raymond E Specht of the geo-

~,{dm~h~f i:1:~p~~li~~a·~Jh: ~~rr~~~ g raphy ~epart~ent was responsible 
Pra in " Sto~t Hearted Men .. and for m:ikmg t~e Van Va lkenbu rg ~p
"TJe J·raye r of Thanksg i\·ing." At pear~nce pos~1ble. Mr. Specht rece1\:· 
8 p.m., Monda)', No"ember 13, a ed h.1s master s degree fro m Clark unt· 
concert will be gi\'en for the student vers1ty, \~o rchester, Massachusetts, 
body. . whe re Dr. Van yalkenbu rg came to 

Free housing is being prov ided fo r teach afte r 1:av1 ~g the Roya l Topo· 
. all returning alums. The general graphy Service m the D utch El.st 

chairman for the affai r is Ken Indies. T he speaker, !lOW head of 
Vese lak, Antigo. Other chai rmen are the g raduate school at Clark, is a 
as follows: Finance committee: leadi ng member of the Associat ion of 
Norv in Holm, Tigerton ; decorations, American Geographe rs, and has writ· 
Charles Hanke, \'v'ausau; o rch~s~ra, ten several books, his latest ones be· 
Lloyd Pete rsc:, n, Schofield; eubltcity, ing .. European Jigsaw'" and .. \"(!hose 
Frank DeGu1re, Stevens Point; eiro- Promised Lands." 
g ram, Mr. Plank and Robert El mg· President \'Qilliam C. H; nscn in· 
son. troduced D r. Van V3:Jkenburg, and 

ATIENTION 
Students planning to graduate at 

the mid-s~meste r should file app lica
tion in the Record Office immedi· 
ately. 

G ilbe rt W. Faust 
Acting Registra r 

Conservation Classes 
Attend Demonstration 

W e S.rvi<e all mak11 
Wo 1hing Machin• • 
11:e h-igeralan, Stave, 

KREMBS HARDWARE 
Sale• and S.f"l lee 

MAYTAG SALESMAN SERVICE 

HOTEL WHITING 
BARBER SHOP 

Doum.stair.s Shoe.s Shined 

AL TENBURG 'S 
DAIRY 

Building Material 
Feeds, Seeds, Coal & Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
P hone 5~ 217 Claxk St. 

Washerette 
Laundry 

e Save Time 

e Save Money 

· e Save Yourself 

124 So. 2nd St. 

Furn iture fo r every room in 

the house. 

C. M. LIPMAN 
Furniture Co. 

For Every Financial 
Service See 

OTIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

Steven.s Point, W isconsin 
Members of F. D. I..C. 

RIGHT! For 

T he College i\fan-

Those Colorful, Waslrable 

Practical P ine Tree Plaid 

Shirt.s nt 

PARKINSON'S 

405 '.\ fa.in Street 

Ge t Your H unt ing 
S4pplies at 

SPORT SHOP 
422 .llnin St. Steve11.s Poi11t 

ARENBERG'S 
JEWELRY 

Swea ter Sox in pastels to 

m a tch your sweaters. 

WILSHIRE 
SHOP 

THANKS-

WE LIKE 

for the 
business 

to do 
business 
with you 

If you k.Q.ow of anyone looking 
for a new or used car, why send 
him along 

CROWNS 
Crowns Auto Sales 

240 North Second-Just North 
of Stevens Point Square 

Keep Posted 
W ith A 

Pin-up Board 
from EMMO NS! 

s22s 
only 

T HREE COL OR S: 
R ed • Green - ·B lue 

TH REE HEADINGS: · 
Pin·up - BuJJetin Board 

Sna ps and Scrap.$ 

COMPLETE with H ANGERS 
and 

I NDIV IDUALLY· BOXED 

EMMONS 
Stationery • Olfioe Suppliu 
114 S1ron11 PltoN mt 

J ewelry, R ad ios, ~ecorcb-

JVe R rnt R ecord.s and Player 

Jacobs & Raabe 

CAMPUS CAFE 
Home of the 

STUDENT CO -OP. 
Short Orders 

Fomrtniu Service 

POINT CAFE 
At Your Sc1·vicc 

6 A.M. - I A. M. 

Keep , va rm 

T his Winter 

In a Smart 

Fur Collared 

J acket From ' 

PARKINSON'S 

$19.95 and up 

Students f rom the Conservat ion 
107 classes attended a demonst rat ion 
of tractors, plowing and terrace 
building conducted at a farm nea r 
Marshf ield on T uesday, October 24. 

POLLY fl?OCKS 
PATRONIZE 

OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

On our doors you will n o t find NO TRES'PASS signs. \ V;1lk 
right in a nd ma ke yourse lf a t home. 

T he demonst rat ion began with the 
tractors plowing on level te rrai n. 
The tractor and plow combinat ions 
competed fo r stra ightness of furrows, 
depth of fu rrow, maneuverability, 
and abil ity to level as they plow. 

After th e cdntest on leve l fo nd 
was completed, they moved to abo~t 
a 15 degree slope where once again 
they were judged fo r the abo"e 
poin ts. 

The dasSt's had the opportu nity to 
watch the construction of a terrace, 
beg inn ing with the laying off of the 
contour lines and ending with the 
tractors and plows actually build ing 
the terrace. 

H eadquar ters For 

Blowe.s, Sw'eattrs, Skirts 

"f or Portraits 

That 

Look Alive" 

Phillips Studio 
TM Finest in Photography 

SHIPPY 
SHOES 

T wo Entire F loors of 

National ly Advertised Footwear 

FIRST NATION.AL BANK 

MODERN CLEANERS 
At Your Service. -..It's the BEST 

Nex t to Emmons Sta tionery 

]fu _<;:J.uafit'/ ~fu~ 
445 Main St. P ~onc 1950 

~ dllsin Styles ,., 
Jun iors 
MUSes 

W omen 


